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AMERICA'S GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE

You get most
VALUE
COMFORT
MILES
SATISFACTION
PERSONALITY

WHEN BUY AN "OVERLAND FOUR"

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES AND
REAL SERVICE

DORTCH

D. & D. GARAGE
HAYTI MISSOURI

TEXAS CHILDREN
PLAY FOR

HEALTH

Cross Worth,
Texas, helped keep

children
duriiig

summer. Cross
public health

campaign games,
health stories regu-
lar physical examina
tions during thu sum-
mer which has resulted splendidly for the chil-
dren and has seat them hack to school this full
in Hue to keep up In their classes and
resist the usual winter ailments of school
children.

The lop left-han- d pictuic shows the Clock
CJume. The top right-han- d picture shows the nurse. Miss. Edna L. Hammer,
R. N., and one of her little health pupils. In the lower picture the health
officer of Fort Worth is displaying the practically perfect set of teeth
possessed by one of the

Two hundred und fifty children the play throughout the
summer und much Interest has been manifested by the entire town In the
work.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tuesday alternoon this office had
the pleasure of receiving a call from
four of our Democratic candidates
at one, time, their names being
Frank Baird, county court clerk;
Parker collector; Ernest
Long, circuit court clerk, and Shel-
ley Stiles, candidate for prosecuting
attorney. The throe first named are
already serving the county in the ca-

pacity they are asking for
The ability and integrity of

all these men is well and by
voting for them the people of this
county will be entering into no ex-

periment.

Renew your Herald subscription

According to Dr. Rhodes the pop-

ulation of Hayti und vicinity is in-

creasing at a rapid rate. On Mon-

day night, ho reports horn to Mr.
and Mrs. Murion Baldwin, a due
girl, and the same night, ditto to
Mr. and Mrs. Jess McAnnlly of the

neighborhood. He had
three other calls of thu bumo nature
the same night, but tho ones named
required his attention to thu ex-

clusion of the others, hut of coum
our population went on increasing
with undiminished ratio Congrat-
ulations to everybody, and may the
good work continue.

1 I A Jov Ride

NOW $595

YOU

condition

W. J. DORRIS

children.
attended grounds

Kersey,

known,

Concord

Wood heaters, stove hoards and
shovels, at Uuckleys'.

airs Toad Baird left the lirst ot
the week to spend a short visit with
her son, John T Baird, in St. Louis.
John is engaged in the practice of
law in tho metropolis of Missouri
and his many 'friends here will lie
glad to leant that he is making good.

Try a for sale ad in the Herald
and get results.

Capt. C. O. Ttaine came down from
Moberly this week, and instead of
coining to stay, says he came for
more men, and that patrol duty is
yet to continue indefinitely. The
need for more men has been made
necessary because so many of the
boys have been excused to enter
school and gather crops.

Use Herald want ads if you

want quick results.

She Was Sort of Prowsy Dice.
Husband (reading paper) Here's

something about a girl who slept con-
tinuously for two months,, I wonder
If It wasn't the same one who worked
for us last year.

Birds Spare the Butterflies.
Insect-eatin- g birds us a rule do not

oanfutterilles.

This Isn't a protest against Hie automobile. TIiohu who can afford
it muy "burn gasoline" to their heart's content. In fnct, It hclim
business.

Hut you will remember that the grasshopper Unit sang all cummer
got his HliiRor Badly out of tuno when winter tlmu arrived, It's
fun to go the fust puce, but not unless you can afford It. It's bettor
to play wife than to bo sorry iiflerwanl. It's bettor to save a little
as you i;o along than to whiz off into tho future nil hb:h speed and
laud ,111 tho ditch. The rich muu of today wuru tho saving men of
yesterday almost without exception, our bank offorn you every
opportunity for systematic Having.

BANK OF HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI HERALD, HAYTI, MISSOURI

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Democratic Ticket

For Circuit Judge
HENRY C. RILEY

FOR Prosecuting Attorney
SHELLEY I. STILES

For Circuit Clerk
ERNEST A. LONG

For County Clerk
FRANK BAIRD

For Representative
HANS E. DOERNER

For Collector of tho Revenue
A. PARKER KERSEY

For Judge of Probate Court,-- B.

B. SANDERS

For Recorder of Deeds
""JOHN W. GREEN

V

For Presiding Judge County Court--S.

E. (Ed) JIJDEN

For County Judge 1st District
F. M. PERKINS

ai

For Justle of tho Peace Ilayti Town-
ship

B. F. ALLEN
F. M. GWIN

For Constable, Hayti twp.
S. P. (Sid) OATES

Republican Ticket

For Collector of the Revenue
T. R. COLE

v,
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"SWAMP NECTAR" MAKER
BECOMES JAIL EOARDER

Blythcville, Ark. When it comes
to being administrators either 'of
food, fuel or moonshine whiskey,
tiiose Hoover boys ave experts, ac-

cording to ollicers here, who todoy
brought Administrator Bill Hoover
22, to town after breaking up his
alleged ,100-gall- still, according
to Deputies Johnson and Lowerey.

Bill had pitched his tent about
seven miles northwest of Dell, in the
western part of the county, in the
midst of a dense forest, and had
gone into the distilled grain admin
istering business for the benefit if
thirty citizens, oillcers say. It seem5
tlint mil wnu n illcnlnlo nf tlin fft- -""!- - - " t

mous essayist and believed that if a
man writes a better book, preaches
a better sermon or makes better
swamp nectar than his neighbor, al-

though he pitches his tent and es-

tablishes his still in the midst of
the primevel forest, still the in-

ebriates of that part of the world
will reel in beaten poths from his
door.

Anyway, the ollicers say that
when they came upon BUI late in
the afternoon, he was sitting in his
tent door while the mellowing au-

tumn sun streamed down upon a
scene of rustic enterprise and in-

dustry seldom rivalled in the
days. It seems that Bill

was a loquacious chap, too, for be-

lieving the inquisitive strangers to
be prospective purchasers, he volun-

teered to show them over his prem-

ises, the officers said, pointing out
the superior qualities of his "Hcker"
as made on the te copper
apparatus of 300-gall- capacity.

They say that Bill was power-

fully proud of his outfit and pointed
out to the visitors that he had
done "right well" as an administra-
tor. Alter satisfying themselves as
to the complete success of Bill's
"adnilnibtration," the heartless min-

ions of the law proceeded to pull a

"4th of March" stunt and bring the
administration to a close, About
25 gallons of white lightning re-

mained as liquid assets and this, to-

gether with his copper outfit, were
brought to this city along with their
alleged owner. Hill is in the
"Blackwood Inn" as a star boarder.
A ilnal report of administration will
bo filed before the grand jury the
latter part of this month.

Turn that extra piece of not-need-

furniture into cash. Some-

body may want it. A Herald ad

will do it.

For several days now Haytl's three
surveyors, Ed Gotebor, C. S. Rey-

nolds and W. B, O'Connor, have boon
making daily trips to tho south end
of tho county, where tlioy nro en-

gaged In surveying drainage ditch
No, 13. This ditch district lies west
of .Cottonwood Point and Tyler, but
is mainly to relievo tho country west
of Tyler.

Visit our ten-ce- nt counter.
Buckleys'.

J. H. McFarland of Carutbersvlllo
attended to business in Hayti Fri-
day afternoon,
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Billikin Shoes
BILLIKIN SHOES ARE MADE FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

vffiKEw

SKETCH OUR
FOR CONGRESS

prime ljte, lilted
experience record

olllcial private citizen,
Pulbright Doniphan,

presented Democratic
candidate office

Congress
District.

Mil-lervll- lc

Cape Girardeau county,
attended country school
worked father's
entered Southeast Missouri
Teachers' College Cape Girardeau.
Without resources command

expenses college, en-

rolled Teachers' College
capital seventeen

($17.00) dollars assurance
would

education. With
courage undaunt-

ed spirit characteristic him,
worked various kinds labor,

They the most and durable
shoes made. because the soles
are flexible from the and durable
because they are made from the softest and best
leather tanned.

Billikin Shoes are made up in Black and Brown
from Calf and Kid leather, and in
variety of styles.

earning the money to complete his
college course and graduated from
the Teachers College In 1900, going
immediately thereafter to Ripley
county, where he engaged in teach-
ing schools. He taught several
terms of school in Ripley county,
during which period he took up the
study of law and afterwards attend-
ed the old Washington Law School
in St. Louis.

In 1903 be was admitted to the
bar, and in 1904 was appointed
prosecuting attorney of Ripley coun-
ty, vice Thos. P. Lane, resigned,
and was then elected prosecuting at-

torney for three successive terms,
retiring voluntarily from that office
at the close of bis third term. His
record as prosecuting attorney has
seldom been equalled and his thor-
ough iamillarity with the principles
of the law, his mastery of facts,
power as an advocate and

honesty early won for
him high rank as a lawyer.

Elected three succesive terms as
from Ripley county in

Missouri General Assembly, he was
a member of the 47th, 48th and 49th
General Assemblies and was Speaker
pro tern of the 48th and 49th. He
rendered notable and conspicuous
service in the General Assembly.
His sound Judgment, brilliancy and
readiness in debate, skill as a

and loyalty to the In-

terest of the people placed him in a
position of leadership in influonce.
His support in the interest of agri-

culture, labor and social welfaro
and his opposition to measures tend-

ing to increase the expenses of the
of State and county

government proved his
as a truo of the peo

Buckleys' Store

ple.
Mr. Pulbright is a man of

strong eon viet ions, well informed on
public questions, sincere, courage-

ous and able, a forceful and eloquent
speaker, aiul having been tried and
proven, can be relied upon as a mem-

ber of Congress to join with those
who there light tho light of tho peo-

ple, Tho Nows, Donlplmn, Mo.

Fresh cakes and crackers, su-

gar wafers and grahnm crackers, at
Buckloys'.

Johnnie Homer, formerly of
but later of Los An-

geles, California, passed through
Hayti Wednesday afternoon on his
way to Steele, Johnnie Is visiting
his brother, Paul, who is postmaster
nt

Does your old stove need some
new parts ? We can get them.
LEFLER CO, Hayti,
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Mo

CThis store is tfie resident dearer for
The Chicago NewYorR.

Koval Tallorea-to-M-aaur- e SUKs ana Overcoats

Bob Crow of one
of the livest life insurance agents
In the county, was seeing after busi-
ness in this city Tuesday.

Coleman lamps and mantles.
Lefler Hardware Co., Hayti. tf

Mrs. Tom Lewis and one of her
daughters of Braggadocio were in
Hayti Thursday shopping.

COMING

SOON

Missouri

Why Doritlfou GetThat BoyalTiiiloied Look?

BIOGRAPHICAL
CANDIDATE

Represent-
ative Con-

gressional

de-

termination,

comfortable
Comfortable

beginning,

pleasing

uncom-

promising

representative

administration
dependability

representative
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NOTICE

,Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spe-

cialist coming.
Dr. W. A. Lottman of Decatur,

111., will be at the Carleton Inn,
Mo., on Monday, Oct.

23rd. Hours. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. At
Hayti at the Mitchell Hotel Thurs-
day, Oct. 26, hours 9 a. m. to 9. p. in.
He will be prepared to take care of
any diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. Dr. Lottman has a wido
experience in his specialty and
uses the BLOODLESS method for re-

moval of tonsils. 49-5- 0

Mrs. B. D. Crowe and grandson,
Sterling Duncan, returned from
Memphis Thursday of last week,
where Mrs. Crowe visited her son,
Dr. R. L. Crowe. Sterling had his
eyes treated and glasses fitted while
there and since returning home has
found much relief from his defective
eyesight.

WE ARE NOT LOOKING

For big profits and we are not
"knockers," but we want you to
know that the offer of first quality
lumber 'at prices less than ours
contains a "joker'' somewhere.

WE SCALE OUR PRICES

on a bare living profit and we
are right here to back up our
dealings both as to quality of
material and correctness of price.

YOU ARE SAFE
In Dealing With Us.

BILLY NETHERY, Manager
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